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Editor Gazette :SEMI-WEEKL- GAZbiTE.' VAUABLB FISENT. Rheumatism The Brothers And Bisters Meet And Bare a
lirand Time.

and soiatioa
can always be
successfully treated
with

Tuesdc ys and Fridays
BY

ME PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMAS.

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Taper

On Wednesday of this week ten
of tbe family of Wm. Sperry,

met st th home of Hon. J. B. Sperry, of
this plaof, to participate in a family

It was arranged to have them
all together at this time, but cue brother,
John L. Sj trry, of Portia1 d, and one sis
ter, Mrs. M. L. Rice, of Scin, Linn

unavoidably prevented from boinn
present, which was much regretted. Tin
following, however, wore in attendance:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla USJiPowder.Manner.
.Editor

ALVA II W. PATTERSON.

(I'l'IS PATTIiRBUN ...

Iu regard to organizing against tbe
squirrels, I will say, I think that is tbe
ouly way we will ever exterminate them.
They are getting mure numerous every
year. My plan is this: Call a meeting
ot the citizens of each preeiuot, elect del.
egales to a convention to be culled at
Heppner, there to select a committee on
tiuuuoe aud a busiuess cuminiitee, lo see
to aud prepare the poison, three or four
kinds. Solicit help from the couuty, iu
ihe shape ot premiums. To the one get-
ting the largest number of scalps, $73;
seound, $50; third, $25 That will do
more good than tbe $l,7u0 given by tbe
oounty as bounty last year.

We will have to do something to ex-

terminate them, or we wili Lave to va

GIVEN FREE TOOUR READER
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Standard.
A 8.011 per year. I .fin for six months. l.ou

lor t .'ietj uinimis; il paid ior in advance. I'i.oO.

A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

C. 0. Sperry, of Brownsville, Linn Co.'
Or., Mrs. P. M. Collins, of Red BluffBy a speoial arrangement with the

Advertising Rates Made Known on GOOD ROADS AND SOCIETY.
onhlishers we are prepared to furnish

THE TALE OF A LAMB STEW.Application. FREE to each of our readers a yenrV

Calif., Jauic s B. Spei ry and E. G. Sper
ry, of Heppner, Mrs. Mary Hale, of Va
net, Mrs. Carrie Cochran, of Shelby, Or .

Urs, Alice Weatherlord, of Sehuttlei
flat, Geo. W. Sperry, of Lixiugtou, Mis.

A Tempting- IHsll That ulnly sought forHas Cured Others.ulisoriptiun to tbe popular nionthlj a 3tarket.
I was sitting at a lunch counter eatwill cure you.The "EA.aLE," ol Long Creek, Oranl

f'mintv liretmn. is uuLlistieil bv the same com- - agricultural journal, the Ambkicak

Highways Elave an Influence on tti Pea
pie Themselves.

It is hard to put any money estimate
upon the vulue of an improved social
condition; indeed, it Is impossible. But
our bad roads have so seriuua an lnrln- -

annn nnf-.- on Iw H ftt Dtl,! th hunilinHMH

cate. Liuzeus, one aud all, let us hear
from J on on this qnestion, as i-- u ought
all to be interested.

KMXKffl1,1iaiS ta published at KprinBflel.l and ing; a ham sandwich. A lean man next
me was also eating a ham sarlwich; a
row of men behind him eating, somaOIKXST Ij. FA1IEB30. Editor and Cleveland, Ohio.Manager, Long Creek,- - Oregon, or "Uazetie,

Heppner, Oregon. JUDGE NELSON'SThis offer iB made to any of our snb

Addle Wood, of Arliuglun, and Ira W

Hperry, of Arlington.
Besides the family of Mr. and Mrs. 3

B. Sjeiry, the following relativ a wen
prcse,,:: Mrs. E. U Spmy, Mr. Geo.
Sperry, Mrs. J. L. Hperry, Mr. Miltoi,

J. P. Hadlei.
HaBdman, Or., Sept. 19. '92.

one thing some another. The keeper of the meB 8n(1 th(J women wno leait
of the restaurant was calling out the rnral Uve8 that i .,u probability a purelyscribsrs who will pay up all iprrenraget bill ot fare for the benefit of a new , Qf c&se u more julPAPKR is kept on Hie at K. C. Pake's

IHIM isinf AKenuy, B and 65 Merchants ti subscription and one year in advanc- - DECISION.and tu sny new subscribers who will paEichai.BB, Han Francisco. ( alifornia. where co
tracts for advertising can be made for it.

A Pretty Surprise.

A beautifully illustrated and oharm-ngl- y

bouud edition of Longfellow's
Evangeline," the most popular luna

n4 pick up a newspaper nowadays without
".aMaJLSJ reading that In farming co.numnlties Itone veal in advance. The Americas Speaking of patent mediomes, the

Farmer enjoys a large national oironln
THE 0 ZKTTK'8 AG INTS. Jui ge says : "I wish to deal honorably

and fairly with all, and when I find antinn. and ranks among the leadini poem ever published by an American
author, and one ot tbe most famous po-
ems in the language, to be had at about

B. A. Hunsaker
Sta"toffdi? J difflcult to get competent and

laborers. Whentrustworthy agriculturalpointraent with that particular dish; he
observer sees u. the grealthoughtfulwyandspoke louder than he Intended,

cities how the families of the men who
the waiter heard what she took for an
order and called out In emphatic tone, do what is called laborers work are

agricultural papers. By this arrange
Henry Heppner

Warner,
Arlington,
I aiiv l'rp.lr ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

tide and Mr. Bud Mis. Vawter Crawford-Mrs- .

J. B Sperry, with admirable fine
tight, had arrauged for theeutertuiumenl
f the assemblage. The bin diuner whs
he principal leature of ihe oconBion, nnd
t is a well known fiiot that Mrs. Sperrj
m a good oiink. All enjoyed this part ol

he picgram immensely.
RrV. 0 C Sperry took his depurtun

or rownsville jesterday morning, but

ne caie
article that will do what it is reoom-mende-

to do, I au not ashamed to bhj
so. I am acquainted with Dr. Vender

the cost of "u dish of loe cream." will
oeive tbe Aurrioan F..bmer for on. oertniuly prove a popular surprise j ThatEcho, '

Camas Prairie, ?,8car,,U8Na!'1
Matteson, Allen McFerrtu is just wuat we have secured fur everyyear, It will be to yonr advantage h pool, (having been treated by him foi "Lamb stew!" (This was an. order to loageo, wnen ue Bees mum uuuuieu i.

her associate behind the partition).
' gether in great, badly smelling tenementH. C. WriirhtNve. Or..

.J. a. Woolery reader or hub pnper. It is issued from
ilia publishing hurst of Juhu B. Alden.The lean man stopped chewing for a , bouses, he marvels that they should pre- -oail prompily. Sample copies can ot

s en at onr office.
cancer) and have used his blood medi
cine known as tbe S. B Headaahe find

Liver Cure, and wbile I am seventy-flm- -

moment and gave me a sepulchral look New York, and is certainly one of the
most remarkable products uf bis famous

Mattie A. Radio
T. J. Carl

..R. R. McHaley
S. L. I'arrlsh

....0. P. Skelton

Hardmati, Or.,
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or.,
lone,
Prairie City, Or.,
Canyon (Jlty, Or.,
Pilot Hock,
Dayville, Or.,....--.
John Day, Or.,
Athena. Or

: lie others remained till today.as much as to say; "Now I have done
it!" He considered the situation for a 'literary rbvolutiou handsome type,From Terminal or Interior Poiuts th. years old and have use many pills and

fer this to life in the country, where
fresh air is free and wholesome food is
cheap, but there can be little doubt that
thore is a preference for this kind of ex-

istence in cities, even though it be a fact
that work is harder to get there than in

The brothers a 1 Biflte'8 visited lhtJ. E. cinow moment, gobbled up the rest of theil her remedies for tbe blood, liver ant)
numerous and excellent illustrations,
very tine and heavy paper, gilt edges,

beautiful cloth biuding. with
..P. 1. McCallum

John Edi:iKton gallery ot Theo. Danner Wednesday andsandwich, and said privately to me, asMcNorthernWra. O. MeCroskeyPendleton, Or., lad a family groun taken. After tht
liotures had been taken, they repaired

Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., .. .. I'ostinasier gilt title and i riiHtnents. By special ar-
rangement with Mr. Alden, we are ablethe country and not a bit more regular

kidneys, I must say that for a kidney
rouio in Briulit's disease, and as an al-

terative for the blond, or to correct
of the stomach and bowels it is

very superior remedy, and hpatB any-
thing 1 ever tried. J. B. NELSON.

Shelby, Or., mibbxu-- la
Fox. Grant Co.. Or J. t. Allen,

he slid off hts stool: "I guess I'd better
get out of this;" he handed In his ten
cents for Baudwich and coffee and softly
departed. In a few moments tbe waiter
appealed holding aloft a planter with a

Not ouly is this the case with laborers io the scales at the mill to have their io supply this beautiful book to eachBight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaughn. uhJ r.l, B. F. Hevlaud RAILBOAD! ne ut the readers of this nauer whose
subscription is paid iu advance, (if not

veigbts reoorded. The five brotheri-veighe-

an average of 200 pounds apieoe.
tud the five sisters avernged 178 pouiide

but we find, whenever we chouse to in
qnre. that tbe best youths born of conn
try families early begin to fuel a hanker
ing for town life. If they staid at

Is tbe I'ne to take im io. j iu can at onoe make payment aud1 annua, vVBsn

At 50 ceuts a bottle. It is the pom

Douglas, or White
Loiil Koi k, Or M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Leiiimton W. B. MeAHster

bread-plat- napbtn, eto., and in tno
blandest of tones Intiuired: "LambU A.. secure these terms) for a numinal cash

man's frieud and family doctor. T piece, their total weight being 1792stew?" Nobody answered. 1 continmAN AUKHT WANTED IN EVERY fKEUNCI. Ll liU home to till the soil or helds there
would not be this scarcity of agricul

pajmeLt of oU. cents. All desiring this
bouk must order mine before Jan. 1, '93,
as this proposition expires tbeu. Come
in aud see a copy of the book if yon oan,

jouuds. There we. e sixteen in family,
twelve of hich are now liviug.It iniiie nininffCar R"ilte. It rnns Tlirougl,

ued eating my sandwich, and eould see
in the dim distance the coat tails of the
mis.4n; lean man, but I said nothing.
"Lamb stew?" "Gimme a glass o'

Vestibuled Trains every day in the year to tural laborers which has just been noted,
but no sooner does an adventuresome
youth in the country begin to teel theSt. Paul and Chicago

jUnion Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card,

No. 10. mixed leaveB Hapnnar 8:20 a. m.
' o. " ar. at Arlington 11 M)a.m.

.. n " I..., v.... 17 n. m.

but it you can I call, seua vonr order any
way; we guarantee that, yon will be de-
lighted with it. No illustrated edition

We join their many friends in hoping
'hat they will meet in many yearly re-

unions.
FAMILY BISTORT,

milk,',' said a short, fat man near me. down upon his cheeks changing into
(No Change of Cars) Whose is tins stew, please? Dead si whiskers than he is tired with an ambi ot this work has ever before heen puba' " ar. at Heppner Hki p. m. daily lence; the row of men kept on eating.

Composed of DINING CAHS unsurpassed, tion to go to some city and become a Contributed.except Sunday. Proprietor- (who had been in n stupor)
member of the great bustle and strifeEnst bound, main line ar. at Arlington :B0 p. m. home history of this family will doubtULMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERSWest " leaves p. which the close competition of men with

lished at less cost than f 1 f,0. Every
home io the laud ought to have a copy
of this volume, bo oliarmlngly beautiful,
as a poem, as a oolleotion nf artistic il-

lustrations, and as a product of the g

art.

Night trainB are running on same time as before. less prove interesting to our readers, as
hey were pioneer settlers iu Oregon Inmen produces. This doesn t mean thaiOf Latest Equipment

woke up to the fact that here was a
dinner ordered by somebody unknown

a mistnko, as it were and he took up
the tale. (A tall man sitting below me
was eating doughnuts and cheese.) "Is

he is afraid of the hard work that has
i he year 1840, William 8peiry and fainto be done on the farm, for none butTouristSleping Cars

HEPPNER-MQNUME- N T STAGE. dy, oousistiug of wife and four obildreu,
moved from the State of Ohio to Iowa LOCAL MARKET RKPOllT.this your lamb stew?" inquire.! the pro fool would believe that a man to succeed

even moderately does not have to workD... nnn Ko flnnBtrtinlnd RTld in which BO-

prietor. "What say?" ( Hie tall manStaire leaves for Monument daily, where they resided eleven years, but theyjust as hard in town as in the countryCdinmitdniioi.S arc Dtitn iree mm iurmmir-- M.

holders of first or tickets, una ma HBLVous oi in Fain Wheat, bu 50owas a little deaf.) "Did you 'Wder thisni t Sunday, at 6:30 A. M.
and farmers' boys are not fools at leaststew?" "Two what?" "Lai,:l stew."A rri VPS dailv. exceDt MondBy, at Flonr.bbl . 50

Beeves, cows & owt. 2 00
earned for soeues farther west, and in

the )ear 1851 started for Oregon, crossingElegant Day Coachs. From some ailment, or feel Oh, no; doughnuts and cheer .." (Thin,6:1)1,' p.m.
2 (Kl2 15three

they have hot proved themselves to tie

hi America, for the great majority of

0"r distinguished and successful men
bat ynni constitnfton (nervous system; he plains by ox team. In six mouthsi Pimt.iniiona Line oonnectinif with all hungry man nearly througl. with his

chowdcl'i. "This jou.5, TulsSfrV"- "Notis rm uic or inai some hiuiciiuu
tnken, or is taking, permanent hold ol have been recruited not from the colLines. aftordiuK Direct and Uninter-

rupted Service.
I didn't tfrder no stew." (Shipping

ibey had reached the end of their jour
ney, settling in Linn county, near tin
present town of Brownsville. Their jour-

von, wlncn yon nave neen, ami are boh.
nimble to throw off or control, whetheiUnited States (Uncials, leges and universities of learning, but

from these very fields which now suffer
clerk, eating cold hnm, with bread and
butter). " this stew your order?"

Sheep, muttons, bead...
" stock...

Hogs, Gu font, cwt.,..:
Hogs, dressed..''
Wool
Horses, slow sale.
Hotter, roll
Eggs, doz

...2 253 00
2 25 (B 3 00

14 50
6 50 7 00

12 14

40
15

2 50 3 UO

President Benjamin Harrison
...Levi P. Morion in the first or last stnije remember thatPu wan Niee.ver tumrvuituna aunur ney, like all that crossed the "Greatbecause there are not men enough U

Secured in advance mrouyn
any agent of the road.

Bee ela y of M'ate.'.V. John W. Foet r
Bcrtaiy of Treasury Ct"i"tS ?flli
(WrlHrv nf Interior J- Dr. Gregg s
u.::' .., .. Rlenhen K. r.lkl Chickens, dnz

"No; what do I want of lamb stew
with hum?" The proprietor disappeared
behind the partition and "stewed"
there, the waiters forming a ring
around the lamb stow. I nearly choked
myself with my sandwich while the fol-

lowing colloquy forced itself upon my

"f Navy! '. '. .1). F. Tracy iiiwouoii TiuK i ci FfiTR n RF TS
fo and from al points in America, hngla d l i i w i i i i w w.Postmast'T-Uenera- l " u H Mill. CALIFORNIA MAI1KRT.

Ainerionn Desert" at that period, was
not unattended by hardships.

The father purchased a claim near
Brownsville and went to farming. Being
i miuister of the Baptist church, his du-

ties at this time were numerous, forthtre
were few preachers in the Willamette
valley, and his pastoral work had to be

cultivate them.
Among those who conspicuously ad-

vocate the idea thut the national gov
eminent Bhould take a part and lead iu

this matter of road improvement is Hen
eral Roy Stone, of New York, theeugi
neer and inventor. The restless activity
of General Stone's mind has been di-

rected to this problem for many years.

HanretArv of Agricuitnre Jeremiah B .sk And Appliances.
State of Oregon. ear; "VVmcngeniiomanwasnr luou

Wheat, cwt $1 27 fi 1 35
Hour, bbl 3 (Ki 4 15
Beeves, stall fed 5 50 (no

Muttons, owt 7 Ol) 9 00
Pull information concerning rates, tune hiuI system of home tieatraent will cart unow. Somebody called lamb stew,Governor --- S Penn oyer

fVcr taryof State.'. O. W.
Traaanrer PbH- SlflBchan vmii. anyway." "Well sake a mercy! Next

Hugs, owt 3 fit) tit 5 25Nn medlnal nrothermodeof electric treatmentSupt. Public lnslruotion E. B. "Jg time see who it is when anybody or
of trains, routes and other detuils

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

curried on in connection with the farm- -can at all coinpure with them. ThoimaiidB of
Benatore ) J N. D li h

Wnul - Eastern Oregon.. 12 (a) 111

Butter, lb 27 'b 30
Eggs, doz 20 4,) 21

ug, making it no light task on him.lers." (The second appearauca of the
lamb'btew, warmed over,J Bmger Hermann

women who inner ior years wun coiiipmime
peculiar to lex. have been completely and per
iiianentlv restored to health. No fewer menConereBimen l w i. V. is However, the older children were by this

Uhiokens, doz 6 (10 W 6 00Frank i'. Bakerrni,wr I F. A. Moore
Assistant Oenernl Passenger Ageni

Vo. 121 First St.. Cor. Washington,
Boston Transcript.

FUNNY BLUNDERS.
time grown, and took a large portion of

have also been cured.
Electric treatment for diseases stiKfreited,

nnniicfl. ia nprfW't and has no trood substi I'urkeys, D) 18 20o.,.o WP. ..ord

and he has recently secured the
ation of several prominent statesmen m
Washington in a project soon to be

formulated in a bill to be brought be-

fore congress. This bill proposes the
formation of a national highway com
mission which shall examine the whole
subject, formulate a plan for a national
school of roads and bridges and make
an exhibit at the World's fair.

(he burden from the father's shoulders.tf. POKY I.A.y U lIKVAiW tute '1 he UrepR Electric Belt and Appliances" (U.S. Bean

Seventh Judicial District. lorae Ludicrous Examples of Mtaapplledare the only ones in existence tnai suppiy Wm, Sperry died in 1857 Rt the age of
no rfPl.t nm1fni unnilPflTKtn.TJrxe original Speech.

Peculiarities of speech are sectional. 45 yee.ra.nip rir.-rr- KltTiric Foot Warmer. Drlce $1.00,cir,-i- t

ni n Atlomey W. keens the feet M ann and dry and Is the only
iron u. nn Kli'ftric IuhdIg.

Morrow County OBleial
Mr" Sperry in 1859 was married to

Williani Cochran, a wealthy and mostWebster's Unabridged People who have paid their money and been
cured can tell von what has been done for themJoint Henator... ....Hen7 Blsykmai,

and. combined, they produce a dialect
which is distinctively southern, or west-

ern, or New England, as the cose may
be. Who would doubt that a Yankee of

expected resident ot Brownsville. Shein a way that will convince you. t ompieie cm. The suggestion that it shall be shown
during the World's fuir that America Is"SrSal" """jnhu.Kehhly

PORTLAND MAIIKVT.
Wheat, cwt 1 17' C 1 25
Flour, bbl 3 80 4 0(1

Beeves, owt 1 75 2 75
" dressed 4 00 (B 6 00

Muttons, live Bhrared. .. 3 25 3 50
" dressed 7 00 ti 8 00

Hogs, on font 5 00 id 5 60
" dressed 7 1)0 8 00

WoolEastern Oregon... 10 in 16
Butter 27 !4 U 30
lCggs, doz 24 (? 25

aloKue 01 teBtnnonlais, prices, etc., tx. urcuu--.
lived till 1881, and had the satisfaolioi' CommiBBionere Pele B.euuer tree. Yankees made this speech alive to the necessity of improving hei

interior method of communication isD1GTIQKHRY. f seeing her shildreu married and setClerk...'.... J'IJV'M7Wu, :t
BIG 1NDLCD1EMS TO UOOU AufcMS,

Address "I don't s'pose there ain't nobody
seen notliiu' of no old felt bat noTreasurer"" W. 1. h fier

tied iu life, ami more, that they were re
tpeoted ud esteemed by all.ABBesaor B- hw

i Iaa Brown I
THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO
501 luter Ooeati Building, Chicago, III

particularly happy. It is true that the
larger portion of foreign visitors who
will come to America in ItSlffJ will see

only such highways as railroads and Chickens, doz 2 50 ft 4 60What Ails Yuu?" ,.v::r:"::;:? I'nrkevs lb IKWrite for our Mammoth
Catalogue, a e If you huve sudden darting pains in

the j lints or muscles, and it recurs every
city streets; but those who come really
to study us and to measure our civiliza-
tion and general progress will go furthei

FARMERSbook, plainly inusirai
cd. tdvinir Maiiufaetur

where?"
The redundancy of negatives alone

would betray origin, the asking and an-

swering a question in the same breath,
and the familiar "1 don't s'pose," which
in the west would bo changed to "I
don't guess," and iu the south. "I don't
reckon."

There is something picturesque in the

HEFPHIB TOWN omcES.
!,., T.J Matlock
I'ounei'lin'en O. K. Farnflworth. M

I.lehtenthal. Otia Patterson, r). P. Garrlguea. era' lowest price with (ime you gel oold, ana appears in new
,'lHOes without leaving any of the oldinanuiactiirers uiscouu

Tho. Uorgan and Frank Gilliam. on all troods manufact afield, and they, of cour ie. will see the
disgraceful condition of our common.A. A. Roberta.

ured and imported into plus, the best thing to do is to send fiveHeoonler
Treasurer
olarehal

... K O. Hlocum

..J. W- Rasmus. the United states.
i5 to 50 cents on every

Precinct Offlre'S. oiiar vou SDeiiQ. ve"m---fc.i. mi n n in

i

EBell only goods. r.u. . F J. Hallock

roads. It will be well worth while to

show to such as these that we are alive
to the importance of the subject anil
aware of the reproach of our wretched
ways. Jno. Gilmer Speed in Harper's

dollars o the Druramoud Medicine Co

18 50 Maiden Lane New York, for a but

ie of Llr. Urtimmond's Lightening Rem
edy for Rheumatism. It will cure you,

rocenes. ruriu lure,i:m,tahle J.J. KobvrtsPi .clothing, Dry tioods,SPECIAL AKKAMif.Ma.Nl "1111 inc.BYpublishers, we are able io obtain a number Hats, Caps, iioots ana
auove uuw, nu ....pwB w

i.,.t.v tn au,.h nf niir Mil USCnbers.
United states Ijind Officers.

THE DALLES. OB.

J. W. Lewis ....Receiv
Ue wise iu time and do not be fooled withWeekly.

brevity and construction of the sen-

tences, too, consistent with the sur-

roundings. Take a specimen in a half-grow-n

lad, scantily dressed, lounging
up to a (anii house and asking with the
slow drawl of his kind;.

"1 don't s'pose you don't know of no-

body that don't want to hire nobody to
do nothin'?"

Then there is the peculiar misapplica

Khoes, Notions, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, Buggies
and Harness, Agricul-
tural Implements; In

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It alls a vacancy, mythitig else. If y u haveKotthenbover

i (..... iku ir.inu.itA.io-- which no one bun- -T. B. Lang
LA OBANDE, OB.

An Ideal Country Road.
The ideal country road is the macad -- i niiitoins yon have uotthe Rheumatism

dred other volumes of the choicest books could

Specimen Cases.

S II Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wag
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree ap-

petite Ml away, and he was terribly re-

duced in health and strength. Three
buttles of Electrio Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Hirrisbiirg, III,,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' stamliug. Uxed three bottles of
Electrio Bitters and seven boxes Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.,
had five large fever sores on his leg,
duotnra said he was incurable. One but-
tle uf Electrio Bitters and one box
Biicklen's Arnioi Salve cured him en-

tirely. Bold by Slooum-Johns- ou Drug
Co.

Kiicklrii'n Arnica Halve.

The best salve in Iho world for cuts,
bruise, sores, uloers salt rnrnm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi

ii,(l if the dniKtriHl tells yuu the truth heply. Young ana oiu, ouucmuu uu ikhuioh, am. The first cost is heavy, hut the
Regl-te- r

1" McCieiland.... Beoeiver

fact anything you want,
saved by buying of us.
send 26 cents to bay

on catalogue, a
buyer s guide. We are

ill say Dr. Di iiinmoiid's Ilmedv is theMONEY !ricn and poor, Bhoiild nave it w mini renwi, auu
tA iiu nniiToniR pvtrv dav in the year roadbed can be kept in repair at small oily known cure. Agents wanted.

As some have asitea u mis ib ivnuy iuw"B- -
the oniy concern matSESBET SOCIETIES. lnal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are sells at manufacturers'

tion of remembered words, which thrust
themselves into conversation as "mis-

fits" with ludicrous effect We all know
what terror strikes the rural breast at

expense, and ultimately saves tu those
who use it far more than it cost. The
usual method of laying a macadam
mud iaus follows: First, a laver of three

able to state we have Uarned direct iron, tue
ni,uiai.A.r. ti,a tuot. thut this is the very work

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

.Ll'OAS Cocntyprices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale

Dorir Lodge No. 30 K. of P. meet ev- -
rrnu.u ovanlnir at 7.S0 Odock 11'

complete on which about forty ol the best yean
oi the author's We were so well employed in Frank .1. Chknby makes oath that hetrade. We guarantee all goons 10 ne equai to

representations or money refunded. Ooods senttheir Castle Hall. National Bank build light of one of those missives of hasty gijt jm.nei, 0f uroken stone, alioul the is lle senior partner of the firm of F. J
i'HKNEY At Co., iloing business in tin

writing, it contains me emue .uranium, .

about lOO.UUU words, iucludiiiK the correct spell-

ing, derivation and detinitiou ol same, and I

ov expresri or ireiKui, wiuipr.v.icKeui oo"n-tfo-
before paying. n. news, the telegram. An old lady said ize of one. nt to put alMtl tneing. Bojournina nroinHn. im

vited to attend. H. HCHEBZINOEB. C.I .

graded roadbed in dry weather. AfterA. ft aim r. .J.,
122 Quincey t., Chicago, 111.the regular siaHuaiu wmi....B Ci'v of I'oledo, Cuuntv sail State afore--Hii- l,

nnd that said tlrm will pav the sum
,f ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fur each

aMMiii smmrH inches OI pnuieu suimce, mm
G. K. BWINBUBI.E. a. oi n a o. m

KAWUN8 POST, N . 11. consolidation add successive layers tin
bouua iu ciotn nan muiww ova.. aM7, til the desired thickness has been ob:t2,funcerlsr'Until turtner notice we will furnish this

Q. A. R. and every c.rh of Catarrh that cniiniit be
ouied by the use of Hall's Catarrhonary tainedall the layers except the first to

he put down in wet weather or saturatednew subscriber.Meet at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of valuable Diet

ach month. All veterans are invited to joiin. Fust lo any

C. C. Boon. Geo. W. Second-- To

Or ws. FRANK .1. CHENEY.
Sworn to before rue and subscribed inany renewal subscriber. with water and rolled. Macadam s cus

Adjutant. Third To any subscriber now n arrears my i resence, this bill day of December,
A. I) 1H86.

tom was to put three layers of broken
stone to secure a depth of nine to ten

with some excitement:
"There must have something terrible

happened over at Hire's Corners, for I
see a boy on a cyclopedia a riding over

there " ""'h.'' Detroit Free
Free BORROWED HUMOR.

Ir you will notice, it is only pretty
women at the theater who remove their
hats.-Bosto- Transcript.

Host "Why did you strike my dog?
Ho only sniffed at you." Visitor
"Well, you don't expert me to wait till
he has had a taste of me, do you?"
Fun.

who pays up and one year in aavance, at
ihA followinff orices, viz:

Pud Cloth bound, put siae ana pact
SEAL f A. W. OLEASON,

Notary J'ublic.

IT 18 TtTB! TD! AT, WEPTCHTB.

It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,
Cures Dvspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The "vVenk Strong.

tively cures piles, nr bo pay required. II
is guaranteed to nive perfect antisfnulion,
nr money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by tilocum-Juhusto- o

Drug Co.

Delmunioo B. F. Perkins has lately
opened up ihe reslaiiraut iu the i.ichten-tha- i

building, which he has named the
Del limn ico. None but white cooks are
employed, and the public can tiierefure
cot a grind, uld faehiuued meal, cooked
in the best of style. Prioe, 25 oents;
beds, 25 cents. 609

et3mnt marbled edges
.IAS. D. HAMILTONJ. N. BKOWN,

Attorney at Law. Hall Mo occo, bound, gilt side and backYT't

inches. The cost of the construction
varies greatly according to the material
used, distance of transportation and
manner of putting down. A part of

Randolph street was macadamized last
year and it furnishes a test of the cost
of such work in this vicinity. After the

tamrs maibleo edges $1 o.
Pun hfeo bound, leather label, marbledBrown & Hamilton 13

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
ui'l HCts directly on the hluod and

surfaces of the system. Send fur
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
by Druggists, 75o.

.saajHaaBaawaBBaaBfaaaaaav

"Dtr ki DErTS f ?ddffes. 2.00to .... ..
Pn.tir in nil court of thtt stats. Insurance. Fifty cents added in all cases Tor express- -

"You know, Maria," he said, "I think
real wlloti-- nl an it- -

prompt atWDtion given to all bosineas entrust- - age to neppner roadbed had been put in the properevery child shows in some way in what
shape a course of broken limestone about

iiuTiiber of Ijooks they will furnish at the low- calling it is most likely to succeed in
after years." "Do you think so? Then

ed to tlieoj.

Oppicx. Main Stbeet. Hkppmeb. Oboon. Used everywhere.. (1 a bottle i six for $3.
prices, we advise all ttho desire to avail them- -

selves of ihis treat opportunity to attend to 11

at once.

eight inches thick was laid and solidly
packed by sledging. On the top of this
a course of finer stone, none larger than
two inches in its largest dimensions, of
about four inches thick was laid and

we'd better make a real estate man of
our Willie. I can't keep him out of the
dirt." Washington Star.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, InsurA. ance and Collections. Offioe in
of Bf lb., ud I fnl to tsaekH i 168 lb.

BEETO THE AFFLICTED.Connnil Chambers. Heppner. Or. swtf. thoroughly rolled with a fifteen tun
roller. The top layer was kept sprinkled
while being rolled, and it was rolled a

second time. A thin layer of gravel or

svur that I mid i&k l.tW and be isnt btrk whr. I
mm. I Km hath 'trririMi nd .r. u4 (if tr, chanr. I
fjind Tour ireiimtr.t to U tKnm fmin UmIT. 1 wlU
ebwfiihjr Mwwtrr all Inquirint if sump U incited for reply."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

Hrm.m. He rUarrlnc. fV'.rl tc vn rtTp f. pswtioUtn M

ci. o. r. snvdfr rv fKfB s tmui, ciicabi

Where? All who are suffering from the effects

..f Youthful Errors, L.s of ManhoodAt Abrahameick's. Iu addition to his

i.lli.rini, husiness. he has added a Bne

Baking
Powder

Falling Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
line of underwear of all kinds, reelig- -.
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very fine stune was put over the tup to'
act as a binding material. Limestone
was nsed. alt hough it is a little too soft
to make the best roadway, because of
the crumbling or wearing away. Thej

"Tins new said the barber, "is
very nice. It is made largely of cream,
with just a da.sh uf alcohol in it."

'"Well, remember I'm a temperance
man," returned Dib'xira, "and don't

j put any m ire of it in my mouth than
you can holp." Br vklyn Life.

Crmfcs "Patri k. where is yourma-ter- ?

lie was t' Inive mot me hero ut
nine oVIoe. and it i:-- now a half hour
after that.'' I'.it "Yuu don't know him,

Jsir." "Why, Is ho apt to be
late in hi:; ippuintin nt:,?" Pat "Late,

I is it? lie. hid, In bein' behoind hand he
lades the wnrmld." llostun Courier

hirta. hosiery, etc. Also has on baud

.Ui,,l rintterns for snits. A i. in.. (j I'jt i.t: iiiatil".
ninironii ii.a!) wnii.iii-r- t

jj vvork. wiif t. and can nut lwMay strpet Heppner. i rAhrahamHtck.

Stricture. Syphilis and the ninny troubles

which are the effects "f these terrible

i,pr.nler will receive, FliEK or CharOR.

f.iil directions how to t eat and cure

th'tnseli ea at home bv ritim tu the
C'LIFuhKIA VkDICAL AND SrnOICAL Is
fikmabt. 1 '291$ Murket Str-t- . Sao
Francisoo, California. 465-l-

cost was als.ut fcl.WW a mile. St. Paul
Pioneer Press.'ri wnitr' k '..

rveK,. feFrlniid liaveiil"' received .ABSOLUTELY PURE. rur l..ad of Mitchell Wauons. Buck.
Jin i tyn. In.rT ineeeut ptiir, loiui. d,

Ugj or low, 914. Or'liliary work, to ban, hone. i
or 9 1ft Inch. (jlr, 91. Ivory. Kinut m.ir!:i tl
cairUmade.60(-,91,l-l a r k- - Pvo ct. MILK,
IHaguraa(Jwd. tfcl BEOS, In i, CUmc W. liipans Tabtiles : for torpid liver.eic . and have aln a large snpply of farm

log implements ot all kinds.


